1 Monck Road

ourladyoflourdes@bellnet.ca

P.O. Box 10, Cardiff Ont.
K0L 1M0
Tel: 613-339-2852
Fax:613-339-2121

Welcome to

www.lourdes-cardiff.com

Our Lady of Lourdes (Cardiff)
St. John Vianney (Highland Grove)
St. Mary (Chandos)

SACRAMENTS

Holy Eucharist
Saturday: 4:30 PM (Highland Grove)
Sunday: 9:00 AM (Chandos)
11:00 AM (Cardiff)

Bishop Daniel Miehm
1-705-745-5123
www.peterboroughdiocese.org

Weekdays: Please refer to the schedule in the Bulletin

Pastor: Fr. Vic Valles

Reconciliation: 30 minutes before weekend Masses
Baptism: by appointment
Marriage: first appointment at least 6 months prior to wedding date.
All couples are required to attend Marriage Preparation Sessions

Deacons: Rev. Mr. John Cannon
Rev. Mr. Tom Welsh

Anointing of the Sick and Communion for Shut-Ins
Please call the office at 613--339-2852

Parish Council:
Sandy Cole
Robert Spurrier
John and Anna Chapman
Gary and Joanne Burroughs

Devotions:
Rosary: before weekend Masses in all churches.
Adoration/Benediction: First Fridays 11:00 AM (Cardiff)
First Saturdays 5:30 PM (Highland Grove)

Bookeeper: Susan Pearson

Finance Committee:
Gary Burroughs
Jim Whelan Eufemia Abad

Mother of Perpetual Help Novena: Wednesdays 7:00PM (Cardiff)

Screening Committee:
Sharon Steel Gene Telka
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------------

---------------

-------------

-----

New to the Parish? Please fill out and drop this form into the offertory
basket
Name:____________________________________________________
Mailing Address:___________________________________________
Telephone: _________________ E-Mail: _______________________

PLEASE REMEMBER OUR LADY OF LOURDES PARISH IN YOUR WILL

Advertising :
Joanne Burroughs Brenda Bowen

Bible Study (seasonal): Deacon John

Vatican Information Service (VIS):
www.visnews.org

New Catholic Website:
www.rchouses.com

SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT (cycle C)
DECEMBER 09, 2018
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK

Day
Sat. 08

Locaon
H. Grove

Time
4:30 PM

Intenons
Souls in purgatory

Sun. 09

Chandos
Cardiﬀ

9:00 AM
11:00 AM
No Mass
7:30PM

Pro populo
Thanksgiving Violet OBrien
Fr. Vic oﬀ
No intenon

11:00AM

No intention

11:00AM

No intention

11:00AM

Mon. 10
Tues. 11
Wed. 12
Thur. 13
Fri. 14

H. Grove
Cardiﬀ
Wilberforce
Cardiﬀ

Sat. 15

Highland Grove

4:30 PM

Eucharistic Adoration
+Don Curell
Souls in purgatory

Sun. 16

Chandos
Cardiﬀ

9:00AM

Souls in purgatory

11:00AM

Pro populo

12:10PM

Weekly Financial Report
DECEMBER 02, 2018
Cardiﬀ
Highland Grove
Chandos
Total

$845.00
$115.00
$390.00
$ 1350.00

Bulle(n Ads
Mass S(pend

Readings next week (December 16, 2018)
THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Zephaniah 3:14-18a
A savior is promised to Israel.
Philippians 4:4-7
Rejoice always because the Lord is near.
0Luke 3:10-18
John the Baptist teaches the path of repentance and
announces Christ.
Background on the Gospel Reading
This Sunday's Gospel continues last week's focus on

Donors

Betty OBrien

Brian & Claire Mills

John the Baptist and his role in preparing the way for
Christ. Recall that last week's reading described John's
appearance in the desert and established his connection
with the prophetic tradition of Israel. If we were to
read Luke's Gospel continuously, we would learn
about John the Baptist challenging the crowds who
came to him and calling upon them to show evidence
of their repentance. John tells his listeners that they
cannot rely on their lineage as Israelites because children of Abraham can be raised up from stones. Repentance, rather, must be observable in one's actions. Here,
Luke is continuing to set up two important themes of
his Gospel message: the Christian faith is expressed in
one's actions, and the call to salvation is extended to
everyone, Jews and Gentiles.
In today's Gospel reading, the crowds ask John the
Baptist for specifics. What evidence of repentance is
required? John replies by naming concrete actions:
crowds should share their food and cloaks; tax collectors should be just; soldiers should act fairly. The concern for justice is a hallmark of Luke's Gospel.
When the crowd begins to wonder if John the Baptist
might be the Messiah, John interprets his baptism and
makes it clear that his ministry is in preparation for the
Messiah. John the Baptist knows his place and role in
God's plan of salvation. By encouraging the crowd to
act similarly in accordance with their stations in life,
John's teaching suggests that each person has a role to
play in God's salvation. It is the great mystery of our

salvation that God permits and even asks for human cooperation in his divine plans.

ferent Christian congregation and their ministers from the surrounding areas. Come and join us.

The third Sunday of Advent is also called Gaudete Sunday. Gaudete is a Latin word that means “rejoice.” This
name is taken from the entrance antiphon for Sunday's
Mass, which is also echoed in today's second reading
from the Paul's letter to the Philippians. Some people
mark this Sunday by lighting a pink candle instead of a
purple one on their Advent wreath. It is a reminder that
the Advent season is a season of joy because our salvation is already at hand.

CHRISTMAS /NEW YEAR MASSES SCHEDULE

Family Connection
The theme of the season of Advent is sometimes described as a period of waiting for the birth of Jesus. However, today's Gospel reading suggests something different. John the Baptist did not tell the crowds to wait for the
Messiah. He told them to prepare for the Messiah through
acts of repentance. If Advent is a time of waiting, it is not
the sitting in the doctor's office kind of waiting. It is a
busy time of preparation, more like the waiting we might
do when preparing for dinner guests. Our challenge is to
not make this season a frenzied time, but rather a time of
joyful anticipation and making ready for God who comes
to dwell among us and changes our lives with the gift of
salvation.

Dec. 24 (Monday) 4:30PM (HIGHLAND GROVE)
Dec. 25 (Tuesday) 9:00AM (CHANDOS)
11:00AM (CARDIFF)
DEC. 31 (Monday) 4:30PM (H. GROVE)
Jan. 01 (Tuesday) 9:00AM (CHANDOS)
11:00AM (CARDIFF)
Within the season of advent all Fridays (14th & 21st) we
scheduled Eucharistic Adoration at 11AM in Cardiff prior
to the celebration of Mass. Come and spend time in silent
meditation and personal prayers before our Lord. Get
away from the busyness prior to Christmas as we prepare
our hearts for His coming.
COUNTERS:
Dec. 9—Gary & Joanne
Dec 16—John & Sandra
Dec. 23—Doug & Brenda

“Action is worthless without prayer; prayer is worth more with
sacrifice.” St. Josemaria Escriva
CHRISTMAS FUND RAISING
St. Jean Vianney invites you to purchase a numbered Christmas Decoration in the amount of $5.00 to raise funds for the
landscaping after the ramp is installed. Your purchase gives
you a chance to win an original Diana Gurley Watercolor
Painting..Draw will be held on Christmas Eve @ 4:30PM in
Highland Grove R.C. Church. Decorations for you to pick are
As you gather as a family, talk about the preparations
available at the entrance of the church. Place them inside the
your family is making during the season of Advent. Repaper bag. Fr. Vic will bring them to Highland Grove as part of
flect together on these activities, not only on what you are the Christmas tree decoration.

doing but why you are choosing to do these things. Read
together today's Gospel, Luke 3:10-18. Consider how Advent is a time for making ourselves ready to receive Jesus
in our lives. Could your family make some changes in
your Advent activities so that each person is well prepared to celebrate the gift of salvation at Christmas? Conclude in prayer together that your family will be able to
live the spirit of Advent. Sing together an Advent song,
such as “O Come, O Come Emmanuel” or pray together
today's second reading, Philippians 4:4-7, as you light the
third candle on your Advent wreath.

DAILY MASS VISION TV
MONDAY (8AM) FRIDAY (12PM) SATURDAY (8AM)
SALT & LIGHT TV
Mon.-Sat. 11am;3pm;10:30pm 2:30am (est)
A big THANK YOU to Karen and her crew for a successful
Christmas pot luck luncheon last weekend. Those who
brought the delicious food, those who did prepare the hall
with beautiful decorations, and those who graced the occasion , what you did for the community was greatly appreciated. Shall we do it again next year? Frvic

Please pray for the sick:
Philip Hughes, Anne McCarthy, Brian Dietrich, Tammy Wil- Website to visit this advent: www.dynamiccatholic.com
lis, Charlene Ashmore, Nick Novakowski, Jeremy, Irin, Yvon,
Lucille, Kevin Ralph, Robert Cadeau, Sr. Bernadette OSullivan, Maeve Moloney, Violete OBrien, Fr. Randy Foster, Fr.
Ray Rick, Miriam Marie Ange, Fr. Henry Alva , Jill Wright,
Rhys Telka, Scott McKenzie, Jane Tsagrinos, Fr. Bart Burke,
Isabel York
If you would like someone placed on the prayer list please write their names
down and drop it in the offertory basket.

ECUMENICAL CHRISTMAS CAROLS
DECEMBER 9TH (Sunday) 3:00PM @ Highland Grove
Catholic Church. This ser vice includes scr iptur e r eadings,
singing of hymns and Christmas carols participated by the dif-

